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Introduction 

• South Africa’s National Development Plan 
of 2030 

• The introduction of family medicine as a 
speciality 2007

• Nine training programmes 2008 onwards

• Career paths and distribution of 
graduates



Aim and objectives

• To determine the career pathway of family physicians after graduating 
from South African training programmes 

• To identify the distribution of family physicians (geographics, sector 
distribution, the types of posts occupied)

• To idenitfy the relationship between training site and location of practice 

• To determine factors influencing their career path



Methods

• Cross-sectional descriptive survey

• Study population, sample size and approach to 
sampling via SAAFP

• Creation and validation of questionnaire

• Data collection with REDCap

• Data analysis with SPSS vs28



Results – who answered the survey?

• Response rate 83/186= 44.6%

• Mean age 44.0 years (SD 6.1)



Results – what are they doing?



Results – where are they now?



Results – training programmes and current 
practice location



Results – what issues were important to 
career decisions?



What issues were associated with different 
outcomes?

• Factors associated with public vs private sector pathway:
• Relationship with colleagues in the clinical team (77.4% vs 15.1%, p=0.005)

• Issues related to safety and security (50.0% vs 23.5%, p=0.023)

• Factors associated with emigration
• No statistical associations

• Factors associated with being in a FP post
• No statistical associations



Conclusion

• Family physician work within the public sector

• Occupy both family physician and medical officer posts as 

specialists. 

• Inequitable distribution of family physicians 

• Two factors influence their career decisions
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